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FINISI THIY WORIK.
Finish thy work, the timeoisshort•

Thosun isl incthorest,
The night is coming on ; till thon,

1 Think not ef rest.
Yes, flinilh ail thy work, thon rest ;

Till then, rest iever;
The rest prepared for the by Gol

Is rest forever.

Finish thy work, thon wlpe thy brow,
Ungircd th e from thy toil;

Take breath, and from ech weary limb
Shako off the soil.

Finish thy work, thon rest in peace,
Life's battle fought and won.

And se t thece thy Master's voice
Shall say, "Veil donc !"

WHAT TIE LITTLE SILVER CROSS
MEANT.

1Y S. JENNIE SMITI.L

"'One iglt as wellgive up trying to be
a King's Daugliter in this houso," said
Clare Thornton to herself as she started to
put the cosy sitting-roon in order; "you're
kept so busy there's no chance to do the
one kind act a day. lere I vanted to run
down this iftrenoon to see how poor Mrs.
Brown is, and mother h]as to go to bed
with a lhcadache and leave Ie all the work
to do. Well, TlIl get through it ui a hurry

ad te o Imnust keep that pledge.»A bout an hour later Mrs..Thornton came
lown stairs looking very palo, and found
Clare dressed for the street.

'"Are you going out, daughter " she
said, with a disappointed air ; " I hoped
yo would stay in to-day and relieve me.
Besides, you have searcely pnt this rooni
in order. Suppose some one should drop
in. 1

'IT hadn't time to do any more," gruin-
bled Clare. "'I can't do overytlhing. If
any callers come, can't you take them in the
parlor ?"

"Is the stove there all ready for a fire?"
" Oh ! no, I forgot it. I should think

Daisy muiglit do that nmueh."v
"Daisy is hardly big enough te be trusted8

withl the parlor fire," said Mrs. Thornton,
sighing. '"Nver inind, go on ; I'll man-r
age smelio."

"I don't knowwhatgoodbeing ICing's
Daughter lias done her," tlought the tired
mother as Clare was preparing te leavo.
" It seens to mao that she is more selfish
and thoughtless than evor." Thon see
dragged hrseolf arouund the house anid did
the many tlungs that Clare liad left undono.
In the imeautimice her daughter, with a coin-
pancion whoin she had aippinted to meuet,C
was wending lier way toward " poor Mrs.
3rown." Together they visited a fewf

othcers that were on their poor list, nd toa,
wvas ready when Clare returnedi to lier home.
Mrs. Thornton looked more tired than
ever, but the girl Iras so fill of er Own c
coincrns that she failed to notice her
nother's appearance.L

Afterward, when Claro gas washing the li
dislhes, with her sister as an auxiliary; the i
child said, " O Clare, won't you hel inie
with muy exaipîles to-night? Miss Brown -i
e:ays if I get a little ielp at home, I 1shall be t
able to skip> a class."

" I an going to b too busy to-niglit ; I 1
have somue work to do," replied Claie withL t
a decision that chased the smiles fromI t
Daisy's sweet face. h

Why, whnt are ye going to do ?" I
"Well, you Iciow Mrs. Cronin that d

lives down in Poverty Hollow 1?I'n to Y
make a lovely toboggan cap for ber little t
girl. You know I'm a King'ls Daughter Y
now, Daisy, and I have promised to do oeet
kind act a day. Of course, if I can do Y
more than one, it's ail the botter. n
Wouldn'b yeu like te be a King' Daohîter'
child, and wear a silver cross liko iin o?"i h

Daisy reflected for a moment. Thonshc e a
said, "'Does being a Kinîg's Daughîter and B
wearing tha cross men that yocu'vo to help c
everybcdy but yiur own folks? Because a
if it cloes, I dont care to join." h

" Why, you bad child 1" exclaiiîed Clare,
What CI Oyotu mcacn by thIat 1 I'm always tb

helpiîcg umy own foliks, but I can't let any-I k
tiuing interfro wreit 1my one kind act. I've ci
solenicly vowed to do ithat every dacy." u1

" Well, Clare, perhaps I doc't under- Ai
stand it, but it scoims to Ie that it would l
have boin a kincid act for you te lave stayed d1
aid hîelped miiuamuima this afternooii, h fo
wras acwful sick, and after you ent away h
sie was crying."H

" Daisy, I doai't believe you kinow wlat
yeu are talking about, and I shan't iear
auny more. It's presumptuous in a little
girl to b dictatmg t iher sixteen-year-old
sister."

The child vas silenced but net convinced,
and all evening as sie sat' puzzling over
wori that Clare could have madle se easy
for lier, sie could not help woudering what
the little silver cross really meant. "'At
any rate," Sie concluded, "if itL would
muaie ne ieglect maiiia, I don't wait
one."

The following 'week the kiind lady who
had organized the band of King's Daugih-
tors in the church whiclh the Thorntoii's at-
tended, said te Daisy: "Soma of the lit-
tle girls are going to eKiing's Daughters.
Wouldn't you like te join them, deaur 1"

'c No, imîa'am," the child pronptly an-
swered. "Maimua isn't very we]l, and the
children are troublesone, and it's all wie
can do te let Clare lie a Kiig's Dauiighter.1
Mamma cold not possibly spare usE
both."

Mrs. Jennings looked in surprise at
Daisy.' What do you mien?

Well, yen see just at the time manmîa
necds Clare mosit she lis to be off doing
her one kiind act. And she isn't satisfiel
with tiat ; soietines' she doaes three or
four and brings eoale home to do in the
evening. Yeu inow it really wouldn't do
for both of us te act like that."

Mrs. Jeniiings patted the eamest little
face and decided to say ne miore just the i
01n the subject. She saw that souething
was wroiig, ce smade up lier inind-to havea
tclk with Clare ait the first opportunity.
The opportunity presented itself sooner
than she expected. The very next morii-
ing a caller was announced and Clare
Thornton appeared, looking very iuch <
troubled. " It's no use, Mrs. Jenniiigs," P
she cried, bursting ite tears, and Iaving
down, her silver cross, "I cannot ho a
Kmug'a Daughter."
* Mrs. Jennings took Clare riglit into her
mnotherly arms and said in a tone that was
very soothing, "'[ake offyour things, dear,
and just show nie where the trouble is.
Perhaps .we cai imialke it cocue eut all
right." f

" ou kinow," sobbed Clare, as she re- h
mîoved lier wraps, '' nainîa is sick in bed
and I lave everythmig to do, and the baoy
te take care of, and Joinnmie is lways
wanting his clothes mîended, and Daisy oj
waits ie to lielp lier with her lessons, u
and -" f

Here sI broke downc. The eiumeration
of these miany trials was too much for poor
Clara.

" Then yon are not compelled te go away
froi home te do your kincd acts," sail Mrs.
Joimiigs, gently simootlniiig the girl's hair;
" you can keep. your pledge and at the
Saie tune be coing your duty te the loved-
ones at haine."

Clare loolcei up in astoinislimeunt. '"Do
those thimg counît " shueasked; ''those
ittle every-day thiings? Ithoaghtit ment d
somethinug'uîîuîsual."

" Whatsoever your liands find to do, do
t with your iimiglt." That's what the lit-
le silver cross says te uls. We must do the T
nearest duty lirst, and then Ood will show '%
us the next. Our acts of kidnicless are for T
he dear oles at home just a% much as for
lhe outside w'oirlc. We musn'tncglectrourS
home cluties, Clare. Don't you think your
mother reqmired your attention the other
lay more than the sick persons on whomi
'ou called i The otier girls have been at-
ending to them. And the toboggan cap
ou cnade was very pretty, but I atm afraid of]

ihat your little sisters and brother nicedei li
'our hielp more than Mrs. Croniîî's child HI
eeded the pretty cap."
" O Mrs. Jinigs 1" cried Care, and

er face briglitenod wonderfully ; "what
n awful mistake I have been mlîalking. 1
But I fcol so much happier now that I un- V.
oerstandcl whit to do. I see that I can be 1h
King's Daughter, after all, aven thouglh h
ome dîuties occupy nmy lwhole timîîe." V.
Frocmî tihat mîîorinmg Daisy niarvelled at V.

ce chango i ler sister. ',She's the rigiht ci
ind of a King's Daughtr," the child de- i,

cided as she saw Clare patiently taking re
pon hîerself the imany household duties. sih.
id Mrs. Thornton froim lier bed on the a

ounrga, to which slie was carried in the LI
laytien, watched Clare thougltfully and a
el that she hacd reason te thakl God that 7
e hiad given lier such a daugliter. Chris- th
ca Intllicerls t

THE PATIENT TEACHER.
BY TOMAS HEATH, PLYMOUTH1, ENGLAND.

It is necessary in the Siinday-soliool that
the superintendent ancd teachers shcould ex-
mrciso a gcdcI amount of patience. The

hiasty superintendent and teacher will often
be in trouble. There ar' many tempers te
conîtend wirh ini the Snunday-sciool. Wa
need to pray that the Lord imay give us pa-
tience and wisdmn to carry out our duties;
iii a Chiristiaii.lilke cnim er in the Suiday-
school-thcat bur conduct may bo in unison
wvith what ir teach. But bear inmiimiiîd,
dear follow-superintendents and teaclihrs,
thabt in all things we must seek the welfare
of the school, both in points of discipline,
authority, andi the spiritual advancemient
of the Sunday-school. We need bhe Lord
te lelp us in order te be enabled te hbcsuc-
cessfucl in the work. This iwork is very
different froni nîy secular calling, and
therefore demands a vastly different con-
sideration and treatmient.-S. 2. World.

A STARTING POINT.
Teacliers should get down te the level of

the scholar's knovledge, cad then build
upward. Toc often they- instruct bfrom
thueir higlh stand point, ancd lhat they say
fails teo euncderstood. There ouglt, ii
order te success, te habna common startimg
poit of intelligence. To find out the de-
gree of lnovledige possessed by the pupil,
ply uin withi questions, nd see wlat he
lkniows. Then add te luis stock of informa-
tion. Thus advance fron Sabbath te Sab-
bath, and hie will coine up to that enieasur
of intelhigence uwhichii will makeyour teach-
ing.more pleasant and helpful. It may ba
iiscouraging work for a while, but it will
pay in the end, and bebter acconplisi the
end yo have in view-a well-incformîed candc
saved class.-Presbyteric'i Observer.

BIBLES NOT DODGERS.

A little boy, familiar with showrs and the
vorld's w'ays, joined ua mission school.
After a little lie askec lthe superintencent
or a Bible. "hVliy. do you wisli eue ?"
ce was questioned. "I want it to rend
mîy Ieseon." "'You havevour'lessonithere," I
cointing te the sclolar's loaf in his hand;

"Yes, but1I don'tlike to read my lesson
off a dodgerî." Beloved, Io the children
nder your instruction read thceir lessons
rom Bibles or dodgers 7-Tie listrator.

SCIOLARS' NOTES.
(From Wstminster Question Book.)

LESSON IL--OCTOBER 11, 1891.
CHRIST FORETELLING IS DEATH.

Johin 12:20-30. t
co m e M oITTne v. 35, 30.

GOLDEN TEXTI. C
rAnc nifI no .iftcl .p fruni the carth, nill
raw ailmnnoute îe."-Joliii 12 :3.

HOME READINGS.
f John 11: 45-57.-Chirist's Deatl Dotermied

Upeîu. s. John l:12 * 1-9.-Christ Tionored. ..Luke 19: 37-48.- Cirists Compassion and Il
Power. ilh. John 12: 20-.-Christ Foretoi]ing his Deathi.

. John 12:37-50.-Christ llejected. ci
11ob, : 1-1--Chirst; Aimera Aiigcs. v
Ieb. 2: 1-18.-Chi'stlde Perfect'Throtagh

Suffering. ,
LESSON PLAN. t

1. Mlset Die t Bear Fruit. ms. 20-21. J
Il. citLoso tl ae. u's. 25.29.j111. Must be Lifted Up te Dran Up. 's. 30-30.

Tuo.,..30. '1'ticsçla3,, Ari'!!4, t'alie t day V
,fOiîrist.'s pubihlieiiîuiistu'y - 'l'ihoritus Ocusai' cii- un
cor of toie; Pontius Plh te governor ofJudea; laeroi AnLipas governor of Galice and Perea. g!
PLae.-Jeruisalein, in the court of the temple. W

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 20. Certain r eleuks-Gentile proselytes te
e Teoisc tfaillil. V. n23. l'ehlie e'ms'Mceic-tlc
cl'- of lis dath as lcciffiug te filaI t lui$ glo'. 1

2.. b4. idetic atocu-reiains a single s'cl As
cseti. diestehoar a harret, se i'st dies

it saveci seucls nia>'bclie gcl'<'d jutle the lu,
avenily garner. l Hb. 12 :2 ;eEph. 1:20- 1.
26. Sial/ also m sver'at be-wiith une firi'l.s l

isuuti'ouiccgacuid thcil fi lec'>r. -Itocui. S:1.
. '27. F ',.venev'rsakin la' t fua

p." etc. Matt. 26: 29. V. 28..1 have-ii my>' tes-
concy te Jesus as the Messinhl. Aucd w/l-in do
is death. resurrection ani ascension, indIl te th
ults. V. 31. Tijuaeunt-t ce"erisis"whu'iich
all cdetermaic ne hialir 'uie ticewrhld--Chist, hi
u'igct oîcîg,'1or e/c>cic of/c oui'f. datain tc'st oi/-cmiqticrc by the gostuel. V. 32.
fled .u-on the cross- afl mueu-of every' cass hi
d *lbne Gentiles as well ns Joews. V. 31. The
l btiet otres. Ps :89 r o a

ci "-0 Aud/' eu'crosst*o ccuîln T leacui i
le Ide of a i s 'uT ing. d'icg Christ. W h ss

4eur afain i- scoru' ' l' oee ton e Josus l

'if

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What is the ithi of this les-

sio l G'ohde iextI LessonPlanl Timnet Place?
Muei'ry veu'se)

en. MUST M O E BEAR HUI. Vs. 244. - WIue
enui talu î'uuship aI lie fu.uisIl 'ihuut diditiutey
say' to Pihitl Whon did Philip tell of their
wish 0 Wit did Pihilp and Andrewr dol Whiat
did Joscîs seut telui ?I low le lie gloritlccl 1Ibm did lic ihîintrat thencesiy lufis denthu
1lowr in the se dcdoes lite coue out of death
110% dos this apply to Christi

IL Mus'r Les. o eSAv,. m'a. 25-29-Ileur nuuy
w secieoete'nal litel Heur cust %e ser'e
Christ? Ilow will his followuers brewarded?
Wlat did Jeaus syof hîiisolf IWhat pae'rllii lue ori'aî' I l; anam'cr clid lie mecju'o ?Whiat did lie say o.this answeri What further
did liesBay I

IHI. Musr n LTFTED UP TO DRmv UP. vs. 30-
3.-What diclJcusPredilt abouthiuisohf t 1herii lie draun cii îîmaînulle lu inui 7Whatt did ihe
Ueopic say1 What did Jesus replyi What did

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That the death of Christ is the life of the

inoiJul.
2. That we must h bwilling to give up all for

Christ.3. Tiat God will rcward and huonor those mwho
serve and lheor Christ.

4. That if we ncglect our spiritual privileges
they mîay b taken iron nEs.

QUESTIONS F0OR 1EVlEWV
1. What did certain Greeks say t Philipi

Anls. Sir, iwe would seo Jesîs.
2. Wiat di Jesus say o himiseif i Ans. The

hour ie comie that the Son of man should e
glerifled.3. What did ha promise his servantsl Ais. If
any iman serve ie, hbiml w%'ililuiy'Fat huer hmoer.

4. Wlmat diii lie prefche!. co:ucercuing Iiiiiisehtl
.élus. 1,1fIhoifted uîfreniiceernhi usiliIran
al men uito me.

LESSON II.-OCTOBER 18, 1891.
WASHING THE DISCIPLES' FEET.

Jolhn 13:1-17.

cOMMIT TO MNdEMo Vs. 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Let this mcind bc in yo'u, whichi was also in
Christ Jesuis."-Phil. 2: 5.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 22:1-20.-The Last Supper.
T. Johnî 13: 1-1.-Chistai Washing thme Diseir-les'T.et
W. Matt.F20 20-28.-Christ can Exaumplo ef Hlumnil-

ity'.
Th. on. 15:1-1.--Christ Pleased notI liiself.
F. 2 Cou. 8: 1-12.-Oicrist-i0 com i col-'for' Us.
s. 1 Pot.. 5:1-11- Beclotuu'i î'%vi Iluufi il-.S. Rom.'121-16.-Mind Not High Thiings.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Christ Nith the Basin. vs. 1-5.

IL. Chriist nuit Petoe'. vm'a.1i.
Ill. Christ a i tue Disciples. vs. 12-17.

Tîm-Âm.30, Tlcuîrsclay aveNeu iuug, April 6, atthe Inso e'nl 'stI:i'iccCianc': ec.o'et
Rouie; Pontius Pilate governrof u.iden: Herood
Autas gVoernor Of Galic acdi P'en.

aAu.-An pper reooml iu Jrusalmci.
IIELP IN STUDYING THE LiESSON.

V. 2. Sumor b kg :cucdcuf-"Dîu'iccg suippor."
-though lie kncew that le uns the Lord of the

EUiiers. plie stoed te I l.te m'oicof a slaue.Y. 7. 2'/itscelt kîsoco /iccs'fle'c-untîit je dackcn God's dcealingsw ulis shall all be made clear.
V. 8. IfI lasht thcee noet, t/hocu Lhast mue pac 'rt wüiih
gite-siiissioli to Christus tie ru stbcondition eliscipeuicsp. Thîis wnising %vccases synihoiic
of spirituil cleansn. V. 10. l thal' isc'ashed
-a mclielune ho huul lied (lacs netliuicuota to hi
gac, mbut ouh te anl ite iust aol uis fot eolue holiever wh lhas beeu forgiven and renlewed

needsonly te have luis dailysineeansed. V.14.
lne aotmijit-'ec siculici ho mihhi te serve
one notîcer Iiihlumble acte et kicdncs.

IN'rncruony.-Whiat was the subicet of the
ast lesson i 'tle of this lesson î Golden Text)
Lasson PlJani Time Place i Meiory verses?
I. CHcocRIST ccI IIuHcMB,îSu'. vS. i&-Wit

How did lie show hie love for the i fHow has
e slhownîî his love for e uiWhat la.thilie devil
ifluciieed Jidis te ilo Vuc dd.csislocutiose uiuigs mniediocici hue'e.IWhat
id eus do atsuptiaci By whocc nas this ser-
ice usually perforii7
IL C I ' sPR. s. 1i.-ht did

Pcicr isic)? Whuîldid .iesus mri'IMcuaniug ofuhis reply'* ?What didi eter iuî aensn'? How m'did
oesus answer himiu ow does his aîîîmiy te us
iliiWit i'eha timis ecuPeter I W'hint didIasusa' tehii i o'l'oedfoa di ecfcr
I. CunIsv ANn vllo DIscPi.10s. vs. 12-17.-
wlint Oic jesmushien( Ie? l did!li e xtlain
'hli icahad donc!? hi cilenu'e usîction te his disciples 1 What exaiiim le liad lie
iven thîemî? Whlat did lie euxamputle techthemîiIhfbat would make tcuheimhappy i

WIIAT HAVE I LEAIRNED i
Tat ssom'es u vidi ci unchnginglo'e.

2. Tîcatlis ceudcscuion is c quhhocl ou,!>' hus love.
3. That things low dark wnillb h explained
4. .matuless we ara clennsed fromi sin we
avenuopartin Chii'ssalmniion.
5. That ve shouli be redy te do the unuîublest
ru'ico fer oee cuithier.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
i. Wlit were Jesus andi is apostles about te
? Ans. They had couie togotheS' tecolebrato

e Pissocver.
2. What did .Jesis know? Ans. Ie kname' that
s hour had comle tha lie should depart out o
!el mrerld unie .tue aa leu'.
t. Wliati sunticf hieloie ? Ans. Hlavingioved
s owni, lie loved ithei unito th end.
4. Wliat did Jesus do ait supper? 'ns. Hie
l'cied iieself with a toer. ancdmuwaslied his
lsiplos' foot.
5. Whiat did le say te his disciples? -ims. I

iv gleen rou ccauexample that ye should do as
cave doue te yenu.1


